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A Man Found His Fortune in the Mountain
A poor young man received a magic wire from a sacred mountain. The wire gave riches to the youth. His friend,
also poor, envied him and created a lot of problems for him. However, the young man, with the help of his magic
wire and the intervention of some animals that befriended him, was able to overcome all of his obstacles.
Un muchacho encontró su fortuna en la montaña
Un muchacho pobre recibió un alambre mágico de una montaña sagrada. El alambre le dio riquezas al muchacho. Su amigo, también pobre, lo envidió, y le creó muchos problemas. Sin embargo el muchacho, con la ayuda
de su alambre mágico y la ayuda de algunos animales que se hicieron amigos de él, logró superar todos sus obstáculos.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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